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II

(Non-legislative acts)

INTERNATIONAL AGREEMENTS

Information concerning the entry into force of the renewal of the Agreement for scientific and 
technological cooperation between the European Community and the Federative Republic of Brazil 

The renewal of the Agreement for scientific and technological cooperation between the European Community and the 
Federative Republic of Brazil, signed on 19 January 2004 (1) and renewed in 2012 (2) and 2017 (3) has, in accordance with 
Article XII thereof, entered into force on 18 July 2022. The renewal of the Agreement for a further period of 5 years, in 
accordance with Article XII(2) thereof, is effective as from 8 August 2022.

(1) OJ L 295, 11.11.2005, p. 38.
(2) OJ L 287, 18.10.2012, p. 4.
(3) OJ L 67, 9.3.2018, p. 1-2.
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COUNCIL DECISION (EU) 2022/1448 

of 18 July 2022

on the conclusion of the Sustainable Fisheries Partnership Agreement between the European Union 
and the Islamic Republic of Mauritania and the Implementing Protocol thereto 

THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN UNION,

Having regard to the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union, and in particular Article 43 in conjunction with 
Article 218(6), second subparagraph, point (a)(v) and Article 218(7) thereof,

Having regard to the proposal from the European Commission,

Having regard to the consent of the European Parliament (1),

Whereas:

(1) In accordance with Council Decision (EU) 2021/2123 of (2), the Sustainable Fisheries Partnership Agreement 
between the European Union and the Islamic Republic of Mauritania (the ‘Partnership Agreement’) and the 
Implementing Protocol thereto (the ‘Protocol’) were signed on 15 November 2021.

(2) The objectives of the Partnership Agreement and of the Protocol are to enable Union vessels to carry out their fishing 
activities in Mauritanian waters and to enable the Union and the Islamic Republic of Mauritania (‘Mauritania’) to 
work closely together to further promote the development of sustainable fisheries policy and the responsible 
exploitation of fishery resources in the Mauritanian fishing zone and in the Atlantic Ocean, in line with the 
objective of conservation of marine biological resources recognised in Union law. This cooperation also helps to 
establish decent working conditions in the fisheries sector.

(3) The Partnership Agreement and the Protocol should be approved.

(4) Article 14 of the Partnership Agreement establishes a Joint Committee responsible for monitoring the 
implementation of the Partnership Agreement and the Protocol. Furthermore, the Joint Committee may approve 
certain amendments to the Protocol pursuant to Article 11(1) thereof. In order to facilitate the approval of such 
amendments, the Commission should be authorised, subject to specific substantive and procedural conditions, to 
approve them on behalf of the Union under a simplified procedure.

(5) The Union’s position on the proposed amendments to the Protocol should be established by the Council. The 
proposed amendments should be approved unless a blocking minority of Member States objects to them in 
accordance with Article 16(4) of the Treaty on European Union.

(6) The Partnership Agreement and the Protocol should enter into force as soon as possible in view of the economic 
importance of Union fishing activities in the Mauritanian fishing zone and the need to avoid or reduce as much as 
possible the duration of any interruption of those activities,

(1) Consent of 8 June 2022 (not yet published in the Official Journal).
(2) Council Decision (EU) 2021/2123 of 11 November 2021 on the signing, on behalf of the European Union, and provisional application 

of the Sustainable Fisheries Partnership Agreement between the European Union and the Islamic Republic of Mauritania and the 
Implementing Protocol thereto (OJ L 439, 8.12.2021, p. 1).
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HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION:

Article 1

The Sustainable Fisheries Partnership Agreement between the European Union and the Islamic Republic of Mauritania and 
the Implementing Protocol thereto are hereby approved on behalf of the Union (3).

Article 2

The President of the Council shall, on behalf of the Union, give the notification provided for in Article 18 of the Partnership 
Agreement and the notification provided for in Article 22 of the Protocol (4).

Article 3

In accordance with the procedure and the conditions laid down in the Annex to this Decision, the Commission is 
authorised to approve, on behalf of the Union, amendments to the Protocol adopted by the Joint Committee established 
under Article 14 of the Partnership Agreement.

Article 4

This Decision shall enter into force on the date of its adoption.

Done at Brussels, 18 July 2022.

For the Council
The President
Z. NEKULA

(3) The texts of the Partnership Agreement and of the Protocol are published in OJ L 439, 8.12.2021, p. 3.
(4) The date of entry into force of the Partnership Agreement and of the Protocol will be published in the Official Journal of the European 

Union by the General Secretariat of the Council.
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ANNEX 

PROCEDURE AND CONDITIONS FOR THE APPROVAL OF AMENDMENTS TO THE PROTOCOL 
TO BE ADOPTED BY THE JOINT COMMITTEE 

Where the Joint Committee is asked to adopt amendments to the Protocol in accordance with Article 11(1) of the Protocol, 
the Commission is authorised to approve the proposed amendments on behalf of the Union, under the following 
conditions:

(1) The Commission shall ensure that the approval on behalf of the Union:

(a) is in accordance with the objectives of the common fisheries policy;

(b) is consistent with the relevant rules adopted by regional fisheries management organisations and takes account of 
joint management by coastal states;

(c) takes account of the latest statistical, biological and other relevant information sent to the Commission.

(2) Before approving the proposed amendments on behalf of the Union, the Commission shall submit them to the Council 
in sufficient time before the relevant Joint Committee meeting.

(3) The Council shall assess whether the proposed amendments comply with the criteria laid down in point 1.

(4) Unless a number of Member States equivalent to a blocking minority of the Council, in accordance with Article 16(4) 
of the Treaty on European Union, object to the proposed amendments, the Commission shall approve them on behalf 
of the Union. If there is such a blocking minority, the Commission shall reject the proposed amendments on behalf of 
the Union.

(5) If, in the course of subsequent meetings of the Joint Committee, including on the spot, it is impossible to reach an 
agreement, the matter shall be referred back to the Council, in accordance with the procedure set out in points 2 to 4, 
in order for the Union position to take account of new factors.

(6) The Commission is invited to take, in due time, any steps necessary to follow up on the decision of the Joint 
Committee, including, where appropriate, publishing the relevant decision in the Official Journal of the European Union 
and submitting any proposal necessary for the implementation of that decision.

As regards other matters which do not concern amendments to the Protocol, in accordance with Article 11(1) of the 
Protocol, the position to be adopted by the Union within the Joint Committee shall be determined in accordance with the 
Treaties and established working practices.
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COUNCIL DECISION (EU) 2022/1449 

of 18 July 2022

on the conclusion, on behalf of the European Union, of the Protocol on the implementation of the 
Sustainable Fisheries Partnership Agreement between the European Union and the Government of 

the Cook Islands 

THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN UNION,

Having regard to the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union, and in particular Article 43, in conjunction with 
Article 218(6), second subparagraph, point (a)(v) and Article 218(7) thereof,

Having regard to the proposal from the European Commission,

Having regard to the consent of the European Parliament (1),

Whereas:

(1) The Sustainable Fisheries Partnership Agreement between the European Union and the Government of the Cook 
Islands (2) (‘the Agreement’) was concluded by Council Decision (EU) 2017/418 (3).

(2) In accordance with Council Decision (EU) 2021/2277 (4), the Protocol on the implementation of the Sustainable 
Fisheries Partnership Agreement between the European Union and the Government of the Cook Islands (‘the 
Protocol’) was signed on 17 December 2021, subject to its conclusion at a later date.

(3) The Protocol aims to enable the Union and the Government of the Cook Islands to continue working together to 
promote a sustainable fisheries policy and the sound exploitation of fisheries resources in the Cook Islands’ fishery 
waters, in line with the objective of conservation of marine biological resources recognized in Union law, and to 
allow Union vessels to fish in those waters.

(4) The Protocol should be approved.

(5) Article 6 of the Agreement sets up a Joint Committee responsible for the monitoring of the application of the 
Agreement and its implementing Protocol. Furthermore, pursuant to Article 5 of the Protocol, the Joint Committee 
may approve certain amendments to the Protocol. In order to facilitate the approval of such amendments, the 
Commission should be empowered, subject to specific substantive and procedural provisions and conditions, to 
approve them on behalf of the Union under a simplified procedure.

(6) The Union’s position on proposed amendments to the Protocol should be established by the Council. The proposed 
amendments should be approved unless a blocking minority of Member States in accordance with Article 16(4) of 
the Treaty on European Union objects to those amendments.

(1) Consent of 5 July 2022 (not yet published in the Official Journal).
(2) OJ L 131, 20.5.2016, p. 3.
(3) Council Decision (EU) 2017/418 of 28 February 2017 on the conclusion on behalf of the European Union of the Sustainable Fisheries 

Partnership Agreement between the European Union and the Government of the Cook Islands and the Implementation Protocol 
thereto (OJ L 64, 10.3.2017, p. 1).

(4) Council Decision (EU) 2021/2277 of 11 November 2021 on the signing, on behalf of the European Union, and provisional application 
of the Protocol on the implementation of the Sustainable Fisheries Partnership Agreement between the European Union and the 
Government of the Cook Islands (OJ L 463, 28.12.2021, p. 1).
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(7) In view of the economic importance of the Union fishing activities in the Cook Islands’ fishing areas and in view of 
the need to avoid interrupting those activities upon the expiration of the current Protocol on 13 November 2021, 
the Protocol should enter into force as soon as possible.

(8) The European Data Protection Supervisor was consulted in accordance with Article 42 of Regulation (EU) 
2018/1725 of the European Parliament and of the Council (5) and delivered an opinion on 3 November 2021,

HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION:

Article 1

The Protocol on the implementation of the Sustainable Fisheries Partnership Agreement between the European Union and 
the Government of the Cook Islands (‘the Protocol’) is hereby approved on behalf of the Union (6).

Article 2

The President of the Council shall, on behalf of the Union, give the notification provided for in Article 12 of the Protocol (7).

Article 3

In accordance with the provisions and conditions set out in the Annex to this Decision, the Commission shall be 
empowered to approve, on behalf of the Union, amendments to the Protocol to be adopted by the Joint Committee.

Article 4

This Decision shall enter into force on the date of its adoption.

Done at Brussels, 18 July 2022.

For the Council
The President
Z. NEKULA

(5) Regulation (EU) 2018/1725 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 23 October 2018 on the protection of natural persons 
with regard to the processing of personal data by the Union institutions, bodies, offices and agencies and on the free movement of 
such data, and repealing Regulation (EC) No 45/2001 and Decision No 1247/2002/EC (OJ L 295, 21.11.2018, p. 39).

(6) The text of the Protocol is published in OJ L 463, 28.12.2021, p. 3.
(7) The date of entry into force of the Protocol will be published in the Official Journal of the European Union by the General Secretariat of 

the Council.
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ANNEX 

PROCEDURE FOR THE APPROVAL OF AMENDMENTS TO THE PROTOCOL TO BE ADOPTED BY 
THE JOINT COMMITTEE 

Where the Joint Committee is to adopt amendments to the Protocol in accordance with Article 6(3) of the Agreement and 
Article 5 of the Protocol, the Commission shall be empowered to approve the proposed amendments, on behalf of the 
Union, under the following conditions:

1. The Commission shall ensure that the approval on behalf of the Union:

(a) is in accordance with the objectives of the Common fisheries policy;

(b) is consistent with the relevant rules adopted by regional fisheries management organisations and takes account of 
joint management by coastal States;

(c) takes account of the latest statistical, biological and other relevant information sent to the Commission.

2. Before the Commission approves the proposed amendments on behalf of the Union, the Commission shall submit them 
to the Council in sufficient time before the relevant meeting of the Joint Committee.

3. The Council shall assess whether the proposed amendments comply with the criteria laid down in point 1.

4. Unless a number of Member States equivalent to a blocking minority of the Council in accordance with Article 16(4) of 
the Treaty on European Union object to the proposed amendments, the Commission shall approve them on behalf of 
the Union. If there is such a blocking minority, the Commission shall reject the proposed amendments on behalf of the 
Union.

5. If, in the course of subsequent meetings of the Joint Committee, including on-the-spot meetings, it is impossible to reach 
an agreement, the matter shall be referred back to the Council in order for the Union position to take account of new 
factors, in accordance with the procedure set out in points 2, 3 and 4.

6. The Commission is invited to take, in due time, any steps necessary as a follow-up to the decision of the Joint 
Committee, including, where appropriate, publishing the relevant decision in the Official Journal of the European Union 
and submitting any proposal necessary for the implementation of that decision.

As regards other matters which do not concern amendments to the Protocol, as provided for in Article 6 of the Agreement, 
the position to be adopted by the Union in the Joint Committee shall be determined in accordance with the Treaties and 
established working practices.
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REGULATIONS

COMMISSION DELEGATED REGULATION (EU) 2022/1450 

of 27 June 2022

supplementing Regulation (EU) 2018/848 of the European Parliament and of the Council as regards 
the use of non organic protein feed for the production of organic livestock due to Russia’s invasion 

of Ukraine 

(Text with EEA relevance) 

THE EUROPEAN COMMISSION,

Having regard to the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union,

Having regard to Regulation (EU) 2018/848 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 30 May 2018 on organic 
production and labelling of organic products and repealing Council Regulation (EC) No 834/2007 (1), and in particular 
Article 22(1), points (b) and (c) thereof,

Whereas:

(1) Russia’s invasion of Ukraine on 24 February 2022 is having serious consequences on the supply of organic protein 
feed to several Member States since Ukraine was one of the main suppliers of such feed for organic porcine animals 
and poultry in those Member States.

(2) The lack of availability of organic protein feed in those Member States threatens the continuity of the organic 
production of older organic porcine animals and poultry that are not covered by the derogations provided for in 
points 1.9.3.1(c) and 1.9.4.2(c) of Part II of Annex II to Regulation (EU) 2018/848 allowing to feed up to 5 % of 
non-organic protein feed to young animals.

(3) It is therefore appropriate to allow Member States that have recognised this situation as catastrophic circumstances 
in accordance with Article 1(1) of Delegated Regulation (EU) 2020/2146 (2) to derogate temporarily from point 
1.4.1(b) of Part II of Annex II to Regulation (EU) 2018/848 requiring that organic livestock should be fed with 
organic or in-conversion feed, by extending the derogations set out in points 1.9.3.1(c) and 1.9.4.2(c) of Part II of 
Annex II to Regulation (EU) 2018/848 to older categories of porcine animals and poultry.

(4) For the purpose of transparency and controls, it is necessary that information on the derogations granted is shared in 
a harmonised way between Member States and the Commission through a computer system.

(5) It is necessary to ensure that operators to whom such derogations were granted comply with the conditions of those 
derogations.

(6) For the purpose of controls, operators should keep documentary evidence proving that they were granted those 
derogations and that they comply with the conditions related thereto.

(7) This Regulation should apply retroactively from 24 February 2022, the date of the Russia’s military aggression 
against Ukraine,

(1) OJ L 150, 14.6.2018, p. 1.
(2) Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) 2020/2146 of 24 September 2020 supplementing Regulation (EU) 2018/848 of the European 

Parliament and of the Council as regards exceptional production rules in organic production (OJ L 428, 18.12.2020, p. 5).
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HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:

Article 1

1. In Member States that have recognised the lack of availability of organic protein feed following Russia’s invasion of 
Ukraine on 24 February 2022 as catastrophic circumstances in accordance with Article 1(1) of Delegated Regulation (EU) 
2020/2146, the competent authorities may extend the derogations set out under points 1.9.3.1(c) and 1.9.4.2(c) of Part II 
of Annex II to Regulation (EU) 2018/848 to categories of porcine animals and poultry older than those referred to in those 
points, provided that those derogations apply:

(a) for a limited period of time and no longer than necessary, and in no case longer than 12 months;

(b) to all operators affected that produce organic porcine animals or poultry.

2. The application of the derogations referred to in paragraph 1 shall be without prejudice to the validity of the 
certificates referred to in Article 35 of Regulation (EU) 2018/848 during the period where the derogations apply, provided 
that the operators concerned fulfil the conditions under which those derogations were granted.

Article 2

1. Member States shall inform the Commission and the other Member States without delay on the derogations granted 
by their competent authorities pursuant to Article 1(1) through a computer system made available by the Commission that 
enables the exchange of electronic documents and information.

2. Any operator to whom the derogations granted apply shall keep documentary evidence of those derogations as well 
as of the use of those derogations during the period where they apply.

3. The competent authorities, or where appropriate, the control authorities or control bodies of the Member States, 
shall verify the compliance of the operators with the conditions of the derogations granted.

Article 3

This Regulation shall enter into force on the day following that of its publication in the Official Journal of the European Union.

It shall apply from 24 February 2022.

This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member States.

Done at Brussels, 27 June 2022.

For the Commission
The President

Ursula VON DER LEYEN
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COMMISSION IMPLEMENTING REGULATION (EU) 2022/1451 

of 1 September 2022

concerning the authorisation of camphor white essential oil from Cinnamomum camphora (L.) J. Presl. 
and cinnamon tincture from Cinnamomum verum J. Presl. as feed additives for all animal species 

(Text with EEA relevance) 

THE EUROPEAN COMMISSION,

Having regard to the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union,

Having regard to Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 22 September 2003 on 
additives for use in animal nutrition (1), and in particular Article 9(2) thereof,

Whereas:

(1) Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003 provides for the authorisation of additives for use in animal nutrition and for the 
grounds and procedures for granting such an authorisation. Article 10(2) of that Regulation provides for the 
re-evaluation of additives authorised pursuant to Council Directive 70/524/EEC (2).

(2) Camphor white essential oil and cinnamon tincture were authorised without a time limit in accordance with 
Directive 70/524/EEC as feed additives for all animal species. Those additives were subsequently entered in the 
Register of feed additives as existing products, in accordance with Article 10(1)(b) of Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003.

(3) In accordance with Article 10(2) of Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003, in conjunction with Article 7 thereof, an 
application was submitted for the re-evaluation of camphor white essential oil from Cinnamomum camphora (L.) J. 
Presl. and cinnamon tincture from Cinnamomum verum J. Presl. as feed additives for all animal species.

(4) The applicant requested the additives to be classified in the additive category ‘sensory additives’ and in the functional 
group ‘flavouring compounds’. The applications were accompanied by the particulars and documents required 
under Article 7(3) of Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003.

(5) The applicant requested those additives to be authorised also for use in water for drinking. However, Regulation (EC) 
No 1831/2003 does not allow the authorisation of flavouring compounds for use in water for drinking. Therefore, 
the use of camphor white oil and cinnamon tincture in water for drinking should not be allowed.

(1) OJ L 268, 18.10.2003, p. 29.
(2) Council Directive 70/524/EEC of 23 November 1970 concerning additives in feedingstuffs (OJ L 270, 14.12.1970, p. 1).
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(6) The European Food Safety Authority (‘the Authority’) concluded in its opinions of 10 November 2021 (3), (4) that, 
under the proposed conditions of use, camphor white essential oil from Cinnamomum camphora (L.) J. Presl. and 
cinnamon tincture from Cinnamomum verum J. Presl. do not have adverse effects on animal health, consumer health 
or the environment. The Authority also concluded that camphor white essential oil from Cinnamomum camphora (L.) 
J. Presl. and cinnamon tincture from Cinnamomum verum J. Presl. should be considered as irritants to skin and eyes, 
and as skin and respiratory sensitisers. Therefore, the Commission considers that appropriate protective measures 
should be taken to prevent adverse effects on human health, in particular as regards the users of the additives.

(7) The Authority further concluded that camphor white essential oil from Cinnamomum camphora (L.) J. Presl. and 
cinnamon tincture from Cinnamomum verum J. Presl. are recognised to flavour food and since their function in feed 
would be essentially the same as that in food, no further demonstration of efficacy is considered necessary. It also 
verified the report on the methods of analysis of the feed additive in feed submitted by the Reference Laboratory set 
up by Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003.

(8) The assessment of camphor white essential oil from Cinnamomum camphora (L.) J. Presl. and cinnamon tincture from 
Cinnamomum verum J. Presl. shows that the conditions for authorisation, as provided for in Article 5 of Regulation 
(EC) No 1831/2003, are satisfied. Accordingly, the use of those additives should be authorised as specified in the 
Annex to this Regulation.

(9) Certain conditions should be provided for to allow better control. In particular, a recommended content should be 
indicated on the label of the additives. Where such content is exceeded, certain information should be indicated on 
the label of premixtures.

(10) The fact that camphor white essential oil from Cinnamomum camphora (L.) J. Presl. and cinnamon tincture from 
Cinnamomum verum J. Presl. are not authorised for use as a flavouring compound in water for drinking does not 
preclude their use in compound feed which is administered via water.

(11) Since safety reasons do not require the immediate application of the modifications to the conditions of authorisation 
of the substances concerned, it is appropriate to allow a transitional period for interested parties to prepare 
themselves to meet the new requirements resulting from the authorisation.

(12) The measures provided for in this Regulation are in accordance with the opinion of the Standing Committee on 
Plants, Animals, Food and Feed,

HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:

Article 1

Authorisation

The substances specified in the Annex, belonging to the additive category ‘sensory additives’ and to the functional group 
‘flavouring compounds’, are authorised as additives in animal nutrition, subject to the conditions laid down in that Annex.

Article 2

Transitional measures

1. The substances specified in the Annex and premixtures containing these substances, which are produced and labelled 
before 22 March 2023, in accordance with the rules applicable before 22 September 2022, may continue to be placed on 
the market and used until the existing stocks are exhausted.

(3) EFSA Journal 2022;20(1):6985.
(4) EFSA Journal 2021;19(12):6986.
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2. Compound feed and feed materials containing the substances as specified in the Annex, which are produced and 
labelled before 22 September 2023, in accordance with the rules applicable before 22 September 2022, may continue to 
be placed on the market and used until the existing stocks are exhausted if they are intended for food-producing animals.

3. Compound feed and feed materials containing the substances as specified in the Annex, which are produced and 
labelled before 22 September 2024, in accordance with the rules applicable before 22 September 2022, may continue to 
be placed on the market and used until the existing stocks are exhausted if they are intended for non-food-producing 
animals.

Article 3

Entry into force

This Regulation shall enter into force on the twentieth day following that of its publication in the Official Journal of the 
European Union.

This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member States.

Done at Brussels, 1 September 2022.

For the Commission
The President

Ursula VON DER LEYEN
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ANNEX 

Identification 
number of 

the additive
Additive Composition, chemical formula, description, 

analytical method.

Species or 
category of 

animal

Maximum 
age

Minimum 
content

Maximum 
content

Other provisions End of period of 
authorisationmg additive/kg of complete 

feed with a moisture 
content of 12 %

Category: Sensory additives. Functional group: Flavouring compounds

2b130-eo Camphor white 
essential oil

Additive composition

Camphor white essential oil obtained from 
the whole plant Cinnamomum camphora (L.) 
J. Presl.

Camphor ≤ 0,1 %
Safrole ≤ 0,0002 %

Liquid form

Characterisation of the active substance

Camphor white essential oil obtained by 
steam distillation from the whole

plant Cinnamomum camphora (L.) J. Presl as 
defined by the Council of Europe (1).

1,8-Cineole: 27–43 %
d-Limonene (18–27 %)
1-Isopropyl-4-Methylbenzene 
(p-cymene): 6–15 %
α-Pinene (pin-2(3)-ene): 4–10 %

CAS number: 8008-51-3
Einecs number: 294-760-2
FEMA number: 2231
CoE number: 130

All animal 
species 

except cats

- - - 1. The additive shall be incorporated 
into the feed in the form of a premix
ture.

2. In the directions for use of the addi
tive and premixtures, the storage con
ditions and stability to heat treatment 
shall be indicated.

3. Mixture with other additives contain
ing camphor and safrole is not per
mitted.

4. On the label of the additive the fol
lowing shall be indicated:

“Recommended maximum content of 
the active substance per kg of complete 
feedingstuff with a moisture content of 
12 %:
— chickens for fattening and other 

minor poultry species for fattening: 
28 mg;

— Laying hens and other minor poultry 
species for laying and breeding pur
poses: 42 mg;

— Turkeys for fattening: 37 mg;
— Suidae, horses, rabbits, fish, orna

mental fish and dogs: 30 mg;

22 September 
2032

Cats - - 22
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Analytical method (2)

For the determination of 1,8-Cineole 
(phytochemical marker) in the feed 
additive:

— gas chromatography coupled with 
flame ionisation detection (GC-FID) 
(based on ISO 11024)

— Ruminants: 50 mg;
— Other species except cats: 22 mg.”

5. The functional group, the identifica
tion number, the name and the added 
amount of the active substance shall 
be indicated on the label of the pre
mixture where the use level on the 
label of the premixture would result 
in exceeding the level referred to in 
point 4.

6. For users of the additive and premix
tures, feed business operators shall 
establish operational procedures 
and organisational measures to ad
dress potential risks by inhalation, 
dermal contact or eyes contact. 
Where those risks cannot be elimi
nated or reduced to a minimum by 
such procedures and measures, the 
additive and premixtures shall be 
used with personal protective equip
ment, including skin, eye and breath
ing protection.

(1) Natural sources of flavourings – Report No 2 (2007).
(2) Details of the analytical methods are available at the following address of the Reference Laboratory: https://joint-research-centre.ec.europa.eu/eurl-fa-eurl-feed-additives/eurl-fa-authorisation/eurl-fa-evaluation- 

reports_en
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Identification 
number of 

the additive
Additive Composition, chemical formula, description, 

analytical method.

Species or 
category of 

animal

Maximum 
age

Minimum 
content

Maximum 
content

Other provisions End of period of 
authorisationmg additive/kg of complete 

feed with a moisture 
content of 12 %

Category: Sensory additives. Functional group: Flavouring compounds

2b2289-t Cinnamon tincture Additive composition

Cinnamon tincture obtained from the bark 
of Cinnamomum verum J. Presl.

Methyleugenol ≤ 0,00001 %
Safrole ≤ 0,00002 %

Liquid form

Characterisation of the active substance

Cinnamon tincture obtained by extended 
extraction with water/ethanol mixture  
(3:1, v/v) from the bark of Cinnamomum 
verum J. Presl. as defined by the Council of 
Europe (1).
Cinnamaldehyde: ≤ 0,0012 %

FEMA number cinnamon: 2289

Analytical method (2)

For the characterisation of the feed 
additive (cinnamon tincture):

— gravimetry for the determination of 
dry matter and ash content;

— spectrophotometry for the determina
tion of total polyphenols and total fla
vonoids content;

All animal 
species

- - - 1. The additive shall be incorporated 
into the feed in the form of a premix
ture.

2. In the directions for use of the addi
tive and premixtures, the storage con
ditions and stability to heat treatment 
shall be indicated.

3. Mixture with other additives contain
ing methyleugenol and safrole is not 
permitted.

4. On the label of the additive the fol
lowing shall be indicated:

“Recommended maximum content of 
the active substance per kg of complete 
feedingstuff with a moisture content of 
12 %:
— All animal species except horses: 50 

mg;
— Horses: 60 mg.”

5. The functional group, the identifica
tion number, the name and the added 
amount of the active substance shall 
be indicated on the label of the pre
mixture where the use level on the 
label of the premixture would result 
in exceeding the level referred to in 
point 4.

22 September 
2032
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— high performance thin-layer chroma
tography (HPTLC) for the determina
tion of cinnamaldehyde content.

6. For users of the additive and premix
tures, feed business operators shall 
establish operational procedures 
and organisational measures to ad
dress potential risks by inhalation, 
dermal contact or eyes contact. 
Where those risks cannot be elimi
nated or reduced to a minimum by 
such procedures and measures, the 
additive and premixtures shall be 
used with personal protective equip
ment, including skin, eye and breath
ing protection.

(1) Natural sources of flavourings – Report No 2 (2007).
(2) Details of the analytical methods are available at the following address of the Reference Laboratory: https://joint-research-centre.ec.europa.eu/eurl-fa-eurl-feed-additives/eurl-fa-authorisation/eurl-fa-evaluation- 

reports_en
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COMMISSION IMPLEMENTING REGULATION (EU) 2022/1452 

of 1 September 2022

concerning the authorisation of 3-ethylcyclopentan-1,2-dione, 4-hydroxy-2,5-dimethylfuran-3(2H)- 
one, 4,5-dihydro-2-methylfuran-3(2H)-one, eugenol, 1-methoxy-4-(prop-1(trans)-enyl)benzene, 
α-pentylcinnamaldehyde, α-hexylcinnamaldehyde and 2-acetylpyridine as feed additives for certain 

animal species 

(Text with EEA relevance) 

THE EUROPEAN COMMISSION,

Having regard to the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union,

Having regard to Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 22 September 2003 on 
additives for use in animal nutrition (1), and in particular Article 9(2) thereof,

Whereas:

(1) Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003 provides for the authorisation of additives for use in animal nutrition and for the 
grounds and procedures for granting such an authorisation. Article 10(2) of that Regulation provides for the 
re-evaluation of additives authorised pursuant to Council Directive 70/524/EEC (2).

(2) The substances 3-ethylcyclopentan-1,2-dione, 4-hydroxy-2,5-dimethylfuran-3(2H)-one, 4,5-dihydro-2-methylfuran- 
3(2H)-one, eugenol, 1-methoxy-4-(prop-1(trans)-enyl)benzene, α-pentylcinnamaldehyde, α-hexylcinnamaldehyde 
and 2-acetylpyridine were authorised without a time limit in accordance with Directive 70/524/EEC as feed 
additives for all animal species. Those substances were subsequently entered in the Register of feed additives as 
existing products, in accordance with Article 10(1)(b) of Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003.

(3) In accordance with Article 10(2) of Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003 in conjunction with Article 7 thereof, several 
applications were submitted for the re-evaluation of a preparation of 3-ethylcyclopentan-1,2-dione, α-pentylcinna
maldehyde, α-hexylcinnamaldehyde and 2-acetylpyridine for all animal species, eugenol and 1-methoxy-4-(prop-1 
(trans)-enyl)benzene for all animal species except poultry and fish and 4-hydroxy-2,5-dimethylfuran-3(2H)-one 
and 4,5-dihydro-2-methylfuran-3(2H)-one for cats and dogs.

(4) The applicant requested the additives to be classified in the additive category ‘sensory additives’ and in the functional 
group ‘flavouring compounds’. Those applications were accompanied by the particulars and documents required 
under Article 7(3) of Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003.

(5) The applicant requested the additives to be authorised for use also in water for drinking. However, Regulation (EC) 
No 1831/2003 does not allow the authorisation of flavouring compounds for use in water for drinking. Therefore, 
the use of these additives in water for drinking should not be allowed.

(1) OJ L 268, 18.10.2003, p. 29.
(2) Council Directive 70/524/EEC of 23 November 1970 concerning additives in feedingstuffs 

(OJ L 270, 14.12.1970, p. 1).
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(6) The European Food Safety Authority (‘the Authority’) concluded in its opinions of 15 November 2011 (3),13 June 
2012 (4), 26 January 2016 (5), 19 October 2016 (6) and 6 December 2016 (7), that, under the proposed conditions 
of use, the additives do not have adverse effects on animal health, consumer health or the environment. The 
Authority also concluded that hazards for skin and eye contact and respiratory exposure are recognised in regard to 
those additives. Therefore, the Commission considers that appropriate protective measures should be taken to 
prevent adverse effects on human health, in particular as regards the users of the additive.

(7) The Authority concluded that the additives are recognised to flavour food and their function in feed would be 
essentially the same as that in food, therefore, no further demonstration of efficacy is considered necessary. It also 
verified the report on the methods of analysis of the feed additive in feed submitted by the Reference Laboratory set 
up by Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003.

(8) The assessment of the additives shows that the conditions for authorisation, as provided for in Article 5 of 
Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003, are satisfied. Accordingly, the use of those substances should be authorised as 
specified in the Annex to this Regulation.

(9) Certain conditions should be provided for to allow better control. In particular, a recommended content should be 
indicated on the label of the feed additives. Where such content is exceeded, certain information should be indicated 
on the label of premixtures.

(10) The fact that the additives are not authorised for use as flavourings in water for drinking does not preclude their use 
in compound feed which is administered via water.

(11) Since safety reasons do not require the immediate application of the modifications to the conditions of authorisation 
of the substances concerned, it is appropriate to provide for a transitional period for interested parties to prepare 
themselves to meet the new requirements resulting from the authorisation.

(12) The measures provided for in this Regulation are in accordance with the opinion of the Standing Committee on 
Plants, Animals, Food and Feed,

HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:

Article 1

Authorisation

The substances specified in the Annex, belonging to the additive category ‘sensory additives’ and to the functional group 
‘flavouring compounds’, are authorised as additives in animal nutrition, subject to the conditions laid down in that Annex.

Article 2

Transitional measures

1. The substances specified in the Annex and premixtures containing these substances, which are produced and labelled 
before 22 March 2023 in accordance with the rules applicable before 22 September 2022 may continue to be placed on the 
market and used until the existing stocks are exhausted.

2. Compound feed and feed materials containing these substances as specified in the Annex which are produced and 
labelled before 22 September 2023 in accordance with the rules applicable before 22 September 2022 may continue to be 
placed on the market and used until the existing stocks are exhausted if they are intended for food-producing animals.

(3) EFSA Journal 2011;9(12):2440.
(4) EFSA Journal 2012;10(7):2786.
(5) EFSA Journal 2016;14(2):4390.
(6) EFSA Journal 2016;14(11):4618.
(7) EFSA Journal 2017;15(2):4672.
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3. Compound feed and feed materials containing these substances as specified in the Annex which are produced and 
labelled before 22 September 2024 in accordance with the rules applicable before 22 September 2022 may continue to be 
placed on the market and used until the existing stocks are exhausted if they are intended for non-food-producing animals.

Article 3

Entry into force

This Regulation shall enter into force on the twentieth day following that of its publication in the Official Journal of the 
European Union.

This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member States.

Done at Brussels, 1 September 2022.

For the Commission
The President

Ursula VON DER LEYEN
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ANNEX 

Identifica-
tion 

number of 
the additive

Additive Composition, chemical formula, 
description, analytical method

Species or 
category of 

animal

Maximum 
age

Minimum 
content

Maximum 
content

Other provisions End of period of 
authorisation

mg of additive/kg of 
complete feedingstuff 

with a moisture content 
of 12 %

Category: Sensory additives. Functional group: Flavouring compounds

2b07057 3-Ethylcyclopen-
tan-1,2-dione

Additive composition

Preparation of 
3-ethylcyclopentan-1,2-dione

Characterisation of active substance
3-Ethylcyclopentan-1,2-dione
Produced by chemical synthesis
Purity: > 90 %
Chemical formula: C7H10O2

CAS number: 21835-01-8
FLAVIS: 07.057

All animal 
species

- - - 1. The additive shall be incorporated into the 
feed in the form of a premixture.

2. In the directions for use of the additive and 
premixtures, the storage conditions and sta
bility to heat treatment shall be indicated.

3. On the label of the additive the following 
shall be indicated:
‘Recommended maximum content of the 
active substance per kg of complete 
feedingstuff with a moisture content of 
12 %: – animals farmed in marine 
aquaculture systems:
0,05 mg;
— cats, dogs and animals farmed in land- 

based aquaculture systems: 5 mg/kg;
— other terrestrial species or categories of 

animals: 0,5 mg.’

4. The functional group, the identification 
number, the name and the added amount 
of the active substance shall be indicated on 
the label of the premixture where the use 
level on the label of the premixture would 
result in exceeding the level referred to in 
point 3.

22 September 2032

Analytical method (1)

For the identification of the additive 
in mixtures of flavourings:
— Gas chromatography mass spec

trometry with retention time 
locking GC-MS-RTL
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5. For users of the additive and premixtures, 
feed business operators shall establish op
erational procedures and organisational 
measures to address potential risks by inha
lation, dermal contact or eyes contact. 
Where those risks cannot be eliminated or 
reduced to a minimum by such procedures 
and measures, the additive and premixtures 
shall be used with personal protective 
equipment, including skin, eye and breath
ing protection.

(1) Details of the analytical methods are available at the following address of the Reference Laboratory: https://joint-research-centre.ec.europa.eu/eurl-fa-eurl-feed-additives/eurl-fa-authorisation/eurl-fa-evaluation- 
reports_en

Identifica-
tion 

number of 
the additive

Additive Composition, chemical formula, 
description, analytical method

Species or 
category of 

animal

Maximum 
age

Minimum 
content

Maximum 
content

Other provisions End of period of 
authorisation

mg of additive/kg of 
complete feedingstuff 

with a moisture content 
of 12 %

Category: Sensory additives. Functional group: Flavouring compounds

2b13010 4-Hydroxy-2,5-di-
methylfuran-3 
(2H)-one

Additive composition

4-Hydroxy-2,5-dimethylfuran-3 
(2H)-one

Characterisation of active substance
4-Hydroxy-2,5-dimethylfuran-3 
(2H)-one
Produced by chemical synthesis
Purity: 98 %
Chemical formula: C6H8O3

CAS number: 3658-77-3
FLAVIS: 13.010

Cats and dogs - - - 1. The additive shall be incorporated into the 
feed in the form of a premixture.

2. In the directions for use of the additive and 
premixtures, the storage conditions and sta
bility to heat treatment shall be indicated.

3. On the label of the additive the following 
shall be indicated:
‘Recommended maximum content of the 
active substance per kg of complete 
feedingstuff with a moisture content of 
12 %:
— cats and dogs: 5 mg.’

22 September 2032

Analytical method (1)

For the identification of the additive 
in mixtures of flavourings:
— Gas chromatography mass spec

trometry with retention time 
locking GC-MS-RTL
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4. The functional group, the identification 
number, the name and the added amount 
of the active substance shall be indicated on 
the label of the premixture where the use 
level on the label of the premixture would 
result in exceeding the level referred to in 
point 3.

5. For users of the additive and premixtures, 
feed business operators shall establish op
erational procedures and organisational 
measures to address potential risks by inha
lation, dermal contact or eyes contact. 
Where those risks cannot be eliminated or 
reduced to a minimum by such procedures 
and measures, the additive and premixtures 
shall be used with personal protective 
equipment, including skin, eye and breath
ing protection.

(1) Details of the analytical methods are available at the following address of the Reference Laboratory: https://joint-research-centre.ec.europa.eu/eurl-fa-eurl-feed-additives/eurl-fa-authorisation/eurl-fa-evaluation- 
reports_en

Identifica-
tion 

number of 
the additive

Additive Composition, chemical formula, 
description, analytical method

Species or 
category of 

animal

Maximum 
age

Minimum 
content

Maximum 
content

Other provisions End of period of 
authorisation

mg of additive/kg of 
complete feedingstuff 

with a moisture content 
of 12 %

Category: Sensory additives. Functional group: Flavouring compounds

2b13042 4,5-Dihydro- 
2-methylfuran-3 
(2H)-one

Additive composition

4,5-Dihydro-2-methylfuran-3(2H)- 
one

Characterisation of active substance

4,5-Dihydro-2-methylfuran-3(2H)- 
one

Cats and dogs - - - 1. The additive shall be incorporated into the 
feed in the form of a premixture.

2. In the directions for use of the additive and 
premixtures, the storage conditions and sta
bility to heat treatment shall be indicated.

3. On the label of the additive the following 
shall be indicated:

22 September 2032
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Produced by chemical synthesis
Purity: 97 %
Chemical formula: C5H8O2

CAS number: 3188-00-9
FLAVIS: 13.042

‘Recommended maximum content of the 
active substance per kg of complete 
feedingstuff with a moisture content of 
12 %:
— cats and dogs: 5 mg.’

4. The functional group, the identification 
number, the name and the added amount 
of the active substance shall be indicated on 
the label of the premixture where the use 
level on the label of the premixture would 
result in exceeding the level referred to in 
point 3.

5. For users of the additive and premixtures, 
feed business operators shall establish op
erational procedures and organisational 
measures to address potential risks by inha
lation, dermal contact or eyes contact. 
Where those risks cannot be eliminated or 
reduced to a minimum by such procedures 
and measures, the additive and premixtures 
shall be used with personal protective 
equipment, including skin, eye and breath
ing protection.

Analytical method (1)

For the identification of the additive 
in mixtures of flavourings:

— Gas chromatography mass spec
trometry with retention time 
locking GC-MS-RTL

(1) Details of the analytical methods are available at the following address of the Reference Laboratory: https://joint-research-centre.ec.europa.eu/eurl-fa-eurl-feed-additives/eurl-fa-authorisation/eurl-fa-evaluation- 
reports_en
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Identifica-
tion 

number of 
the additive

Additive Composition, chemical formula, 
description, analytical method

Species or 
category of 

animal

Maximum 
age

Minimum 
content

Maximum 
content

Other provisions End of period of 
authorisation

mg of additive/kg of 
complete feedingstuff 

with a moisture content 
of 12 %

Category: Sensory additives. Functional group: Flavouring compounds

2b04003 Eugenol Additive composition

Eugenol

Characterisation of active substance
Eugenol
Produced by chemical synthesis
Purity: > 98 %
Chemical formula: C10H12O2

CAS number: 97-53-0
FLAVIS: 04.003

All animal 
species 
except 

poultry and 
fish

- - - 1. The additive shall be incorporated into the feed 
in the form of a premixture.

2. In the directions for use of the additive and 
premixtures, the storage conditions and stabi
lity to heat treatment shall be indicated.

3. On the label of the additive the following shall 
be indicated:
‘Recommended maximum content of the 
active substance per kg of complete 
feedingstuff with a moisture content of 12 %:
— all animal species except poultry and fish: 

25 mg.’

4. The functional group, the identification num
ber, the name and the added amount of the 
active substance shall be indicated on the label 
of the premixture where the use level on the 
label of the premixture would result in exceed
ing the level referred to in point 3.

5. For users of the additive and premixtures, feed 
business operators shall establish operational 
procedures and organisational measures to ad
dress potential risks by inhalation, dermal con
tact or eyes contact. Where those risks cannot 
be eliminated or reduced to a minimum by such 
procedures and measures, the additive and pre
mixtures shall be used with personal protective 
equipment, including skin, eye and breathing 
protection.

22 September 2032

Analytical method (1)

For the identification of the 
additive in mixtures of 
flavourings:

— Gas chromatography mass 
spectrometry with retention 
time locking GC-MS-RTL

- - -

(1) Details of the analytical methods are available at the following address of the Reference Laboratory: https://joint-research-centre.ec.europa.eu/eurl-fa-eurl-feed-additives/eurl-fa-authorisation/eurl-fa-evaluation- 
reports_en
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Identifica-
tion 

number of 
the additive

Additive Composition, chemical formula, 
description, analytical method

Species or 
category of 

animal

Maximum 
age

Minimum 
content

Maximum 
content

Other provisions End of period of 
authorisation

mg of additive/kg of 
complete feedingstuff 

with a moisture content 
of 12 %

Category: Sensory additives. Functional group: Flavouring compounds

2b04010 1-Methoxy- 
4-(prop-1(trans)- 
enyl)benzene

Additive composition

1-Methoxy-4-(prop-1(trans)- 
enyl)benzene

Characterisation of active 
substance
1-Methoxy-4-(prop-1(trans)- 
enyl)benzene
Produced by chemical 
synthesis
Purity: > 99 %
Chemical formula: C10H12O
CAS number: 4180-23-8
FLAVIS: 04.010

All animal 
species 
except 

poultry and 
fish

- - - 1. The additive shall be incorporated into the feed in 
the form of a premixture.

2. In the directions for use of the additive and premix
tures, the storage conditions and stability to heat 
treatment shall be indicated.

3. On the label of the additive the following shall be 
indicated:
‘Recommended maximum content of the active 
substance per kg of complete feedingstuff with a 
moisture content of 12 %:
— all animal species except poultry and fish: 25 

mg.’

4. The functional group, the identification number, 
the name and the added amount of the active sub
stance shall be indicated on the label of the premix
ture where the use level on the label of the premix
ture would result in exceeding the level referred to 
in point 3.

5. For users of the additive and premixtures, feed busi
ness operators shall establish operational proce
dures and organisational measures to address po
tential risks by inhalation, dermal contact or eyes 
contact. Where those risks cannot be eliminated or 
reduced to a minimum by such procedures and 
measures, the additive and premixtures shall be 
used with personal protective equipment, includ
ing skin, eye and breathing protection.

22 September 2032

Analytical method (1)

For the identification of the 
additive in mixtures of 
flavourings:

— Gas chromatography 
mass spectrometry with 
retention time locking 
GC-MS-RTL

(1) Details of the analytical methods are available at the following address of the Reference Laboratory: https://joint-research-centre.ec.europa.eu/eurl-fa-eurl-feed-additives/eurl-fa-authorisation/eurl-fa-evaluation- 
reports_en
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Identifica-
tion 

number of 
the additive

Additive Composition, chemical formula, 
description, analytical method

Species or 
category of 

animal

Maximum 
age

Minimum 
content

Maximum 
content

Other provisions End of period of 
authorisation

mg of additive/kg of 
complete feedingstuff 

with a moisture content 
of 12 %

Category: Sensory additives. Functional group: Flavouring compounds

2b05040 α-Pentylcinnamalde-
hyde

Additive composition

α-Pentylcinnamaldehyde

Characterisation of active substance
α-Pentylcinnamaldehyde
Produced by chemical synthesis
Purity: min. 97 %
Chemical formula: C14H18O
CAS number: 122-40-7
FLAVIS: 05.040

All animal 
species

- - - 1. The additive shall be incorporated into the 
feed in the form of a premixture.

2. In the directions for use of the additive and 
premixtures, the storage conditions and stabi
lity to heat treatment shall be indicated.

3. On the label of the additive the following shall 
be indicated:
‘Recommended maximum content of the 
active substance per kg of complete 
feedingstuff with a moisture content of 12 %:
— animals farmed in marine aquaculture 

systems:

0,05 mg;
— cats: 1 mg/kg;
— dogs and animals farmed in land-based 

aquaculture systems: 5 mg/kg;
— other terrestrial species or categories of 

animals: 0,1 mg.’

4. The functional group, the identification num
ber, the name and the added amount of the 
active substance shall be indicated on the label 
of the premixture where the use level on the 
label of the premixture would result in exceed
ing the level referred to in point 3.

5. For users of the additive and premixtures, feed 
business operators shall establish operational 
procedures and organisational measures to 
address potential risks by inhalation, dermal 
contact or eyes contact. Where those risks 

22 September 2032

Analytical method (1)

For the identification of the 
additive in mixtures of 
flavourings:

— Gas chromatography mass 
spectrometry with retention 
time locking GC-MS-RTL
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cannot be eliminated or reduced to a mini
mum by such procedures and measures, the 
additive and premixtures shall be used with 
personal protective equipment, including 
skin, eye and breathing protection.

(1) Details of the analytical methods are available at the following address of the Reference Laboratory: https://joint-research-centre.ec.europa.eu/eurl-fa-eurl-feed-additives/eurl-fa-authorisation/eurl-fa-evaluation- 
reports_en

Identifica-
tion 

number of 
the additive

Additive Composition, chemical formula, 
description, analytical method

Species or 
category of 

animal

Maximum 
age

Minimum 
content

Maximum 
content

Other provisions End of period of 
authorisation

mg of additive/kg of 
complete feedingstuff 

with a moisture content 
of 12 %

Category: Sensory additives. Functional group: Flavouring compounds

2b05041 α-Hexylcinnamal-
dehyde

Additive composition

α-Hexylcinnamaldehyde

Characterisation of active substance
α-Hexylcinnamaldehyde
Produced by chemical synthesis
Purity: 95 %
Chemical formula: C15H20O
CAS number: 101-86-0
FLAVIS: 05.041

All animal 
species

- - - 1. The additive shall be incorporated into the 
feed in the form of a premixture.

2. In the directions for use of the additive and 
premixtures, the storage conditions and sta
bility to heat treatment shall be indicated.

3. On the label of the additive the following 
shall be indicated:
‘Recommended maximum content of the 
active substance per kg of complete 
feedingstuff with a moisture content of 
12 %:
— animals farmed in marine aquaculture 

systems:

0,05 mg;
— cats: 1 mg/kg;
— dogs and animals farmed in land-based 

aquaculture systems: 5 mg/kg;
— other terrestrial species or categories of 

animals: 0,1 mg.’

22 September 2032

Analytical method (1)

For the identification of the additive 
in mixtures of flavourings:

— Gas chromatography mass spec
trometry with retention time 
locking GC-MS-RTL
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4. The functional group, the identification 
number, the name and the added amount 
of the active substance shall be indicated on 
the label of the premixture where the use 
level on the label of the premixture would 
result in exceeding the level referred to in 
point 3.

5. For users of the additive and premixtures, 
feed business operators shall establish op
erational procedures and organisational 
measures to address potential risks by inha
lation, dermal contact or eyes contact. 
Where those risks cannot be eliminated or 
reduced to a minimum by such procedures 
and measures, the additive and premixtures 
shall be used with personal protective 
equipment, including skin, eye and breath
ing protection.

(1) Details of the analytical methods are available at the following address of the Reference Laboratory: https://joint-research-centre.ec.europa.eu/eurl-fa-eurl-feed-additives/eurl-fa-authorisation/eurl-fa-evaluation- 
reports_en

Identifica-
tion 

number of 
the additive

Additive Composition, chemical formula, 
description, analytical method

Species or 
category of 

animal

Maximum 
age

Minimum 
content

Maximum 
content

Other provisions End of period of 
authorisation

mg of additive/kg of 
complete feedingstuff 

with a moisture content 
of 12 %

Category: Sensory additives. Functional group: Flavouring compounds

2b14038 2-Acetylpyridine Additive composition

2-Acetylpyridine

Characterisation of active substance
2-Acetylpyridine
Produced by chemical synthesis

All animal 
species

- - - 1. The additive shall be incorporated into the 
feed in the form of a premixture.

2. In the directions for use of the additive and 
premixtures, the storage conditions and sta
bility to heat treatment shall be indicated.

22 September 2032
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Purity: > 97 %
Chemical formula: C7H7ON
CAS number: 1122-62-9
FLAVIS: 14.038

3. On the label of the additive the following 
shall be indicated:
‘Recommended maximum content of the 
active substance per kg of complete 
feedingstuff with a moisture content of 
12 %:
— marine animals:

0,05 mg;
— other species or categories of animals: 

0,5 mg.’

4. The functional group, the identification 
number, the name and the added amount 
of the active substance shall be indicated on 
the label of the premixture where the use 
level on the label of the premixture would 
result in exceeding the level referred to in 
point 3.

5. For users of the additive and premixtures, 
feed business operators shall establish op
erational procedures and organisational 
measures to address potential risks by inha
lation, dermal contact or eyes contact. 
Where those risks cannot be eliminated or 
reduced to a minimum by such procedures 
and measures, the additive and premixtures 
shall be used with personal protective 
equipment, including skin, eye and breath
ing protection.

Analytical method (1)

For the identification of the additive 
in mixtures of flavourings:

— Gas chromatography mass spec
trometry with retention time 
locking GC-MS-RTL

(1) Details of the analytical methods are available at the following address of the Reference Laboratory: https://joint-research-centre.ec.europa.eu/eurl-fa-eurl-feed-additives/eurl-fa-authorisation/eurl-fa-evaluation- 
reports_en
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COMMISSION IMPLEMENTING REGULATION (EU) 2022/1453 

of 1 September 2022

concerning the authorisation of 6-phytase produced by Komagataella pastoris (DSM 23036) as a feed 
additive for all avian species and for all pigs and repealing Implementing Regulation (EU) No 98/2012 

(holder of authorisation Huvepharma EOOD) 

(Text with EEA relevance) 

THE EUROPEAN COMMISSION,

Having regard to the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union,

Having regard to Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 22 September 2003 on 
additives for use in animal nutrition (1), and in particular Article 9(2) thereof,

Whereas:

(1) Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003 provides for the authorisation of additives for use in animal nutrition and for the 
grounds and procedures for granting and renewing such an authorisation.

(2) 6-phytase produced by Komagataella pastoris (DSM 23036) was authorised for 10 years as a feed additive for chickens 
and turkeys for fattening, chickens reared for laying, turkeys reared for breeding, laying hens, other avian species for 
fattening and laying, weaned piglets, pigs for fattening and sows by Commission Regulation (EU) No 98/2012 (2).

(3) In accordance with Article 14(1) of Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003, in conjunction with Article 7 thereof, an 
application was submitted by the holder of that authorisation for the renewal of the authorisation of 6-phytase 
produced by Komagataella pastoris (DSM 23036) as a feed additive for chickens and turkeys for fattening, chickens 
reared for laying, turkeys reared for breeding, laying hens, other avian species for fattening and laying, weaned 
piglets, pigs for fattening and sows, to be classified in the additive category ‘zootechnical additives’, and for a new 
use of that additive for all avian species and all pigs. That application was accompanied by the particulars and 
documents required under Article 14(2) and Article 7(3) of Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003.

(4) The European Food Safety Authority (‘the Authority’) concluded in its opinion of 23 March 2022 (3) that the 
applicant has provided data demonstrating that the additive complies with the conditions of authorisation. The 
Authority further concluded that the additive is safe for animal health, consumer health and environment and that 
it is a respiratory sensitizer. Therefore, the Commission considers that appropriate protective measures should be 
taken to prevent adverse effects on human health, in particular as regards the users of the additive. The Authority 
also concluded that the additive has a potential to be efficacious for all avian species and all pigs.

(5) The assessment of 6-phytase produced by Komagataella pastoris (DSM 23036) shows that the conditions for 
authorisation, as provided for in Article 5 of Regulation (EC) No 1831/2003, are satisfied. Accordingly, the 
authorisation of that additive should be renewed as specified in the Annex to this Regulation.

(6) Due to the renewal of the authorisation of 6-phytase produced by Komagataella pastoris (DSM 23036) as a feed 
additive under the conditions laid down in the Annex to this Regulation, Implementing Regulation (EU) 
No 98/2012 should be repealed.

(1) OJ L 268, 18.10.2003, p. 29.
(2) Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) No 98/2012 of 7 February 2012 concerning the authorisation of 6-phytase (EC 3.1.3.26) 

produced by Pichia pastoris (DSM 23036) as a feed additive for chickens and turkeys for fattening, chickens reared for laying, turkeys 
reared for breeding, laying hens, other avian species for fattening and laying, weaned piglets, pigs for fattening and sows (holder of 
authorisation Huvepharma AD) (OJ L 35, 8.2.2012, p. 6).

(3) EFSA Journal 2022;20(5):7238
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(7) Since safety reasons do not require the immediate application of the amendments made by this Regulation, it is 
appropriate to provide for a transitional period during which the existing stocks of the 6-phytase produced by 
Komagataella pastoris (DSM 23036) may continue to be placed on the market and used until they are exhausted.

(8) The measures provided for in this Regulation are in accordance with the opinion of the Standing Committee on 
Plants, Animals, Food and Feed,

HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:

Article 1

The authorisation of the additive specified in the Annex, belonging to the additive category ‘zootechnical additives’ and to 
the functional group ‘digestibility enhancers’, is renewed subject to the conditions laid down in that Annex.

Article 2

Implementing Regulation (EU) No 98/2012 is repealed.

Article 3

The additive, 6-phytase, produced by Komagataella pastoris (DSM 23036), premixtures and compound feed containing that 
substance, which are produced and labelled before 22 September 2022 in accordance with the rules applicable before 
22 September 2022 may continue to be placed on the market and used until the existing stock are exhausted.

Article 4

This Regulation shall enter into force on the twentieth day following that of its publication in the Official Journal of the 
European Union.

This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member States.

Done at Brussels, 1 September 2022.

For the Commission
The President

Ursula VON DER LEYEN
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ANNEX 

Identifica-
tion 

number of 
the additive

Name of the 
holder of 

authorisation
Additive Composition, chemical formula, 

description, analytical method

Species or 
category of 

animal

Maxi-
mum 

age

Minimum 
content

Maxi-
mum 

content

Other provisions End of period of 
authorisationUnits of activity/kg of 

complete feedingstuff 
with a moisture content 

of 12 %

Category of zootechnical additives. Functional group: digestibility enhancers.

4a16 Huvepharma
EOOD

6-phytase
(EC 3.1.3.26)

Additive composition
Preparation 6-phytase (EC 3.1.3.26) 
produced by Komagataella pastoris 
(DSM 23036) with a minimum 
activity of:
4 000 OTU (1)/g in solid form
8 000 OTU/g in liquid form

Characterisation of the active substance
6-phytase (EC 3.1.3.26) produced by 
Komagataella pastoris (DSM 23036)

Analytical method (2)
Colorimetric method based on the 
quantification of the inorganic 
phosphate released by the enzyme 
from the sodium phytate.

All avian spe
cies other 

than turkeys
All porcine 

species other 
than piglets

- 125 OTU 1. In the directions for use of the addi
tive and premixture, the storage condi
tions and stability to heat treatment shall 
be indicated.

2. For users of the additive and premix
tures, feed business operators shall estab
lish operational procedures and organisa
tional measures to address potential risks 
resulting from its use. Where those risks 
cannot be eliminated or reduced to a 
minimum by such procedures and mea
sures, the additive and premixtures shall 
be used with personal protective equip
ment, including breathing protection.

22.9.2032

Turkeys
Piglets

250 OTU

(1) 1 OTU is the amount of enzyme that catalyses the release of one micromole of inorganic phosphate per minute from 5,1 mM sodium phytate in pH 5,5 citrate buffer at 37 °C, measured as the blue phosphorus- 
molybdate complex colour at 820 nm.

(2) Details of the analytical methods are available at the following address of the Reference Laboratory: https://joint-research-centre.ec.europa.eu/eurl-fa-eurl-feed-additives/eurl-fa-authorisation/eurl-fa-evaluation- 
reports_en
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COMMISSION IMPLEMENTING REGULATION (EU) 2022/1454 

of 1 September 2022

amending Annexes V and XIV to Implementing Regulation (EU) 2021/404 as regards the entries for 
Canada, the United Kingdom and the United States in the lists of third countries authorised for the 
entry into the Union of consignments of poultry, germinal products of poultry and fresh meat of 

poultry and game birds 

(Text with EEA relevance) 

THE EUROPEAN COMMISSION,

Having regard to the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union,

Having regard to Regulation (EU) 2016/429 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 9 March 2016 on 
transmissible animal diseases and amending and repealing certain acts in the area of animal health (‘Animal Health 
Law’) (1), and in particular Articles 230(1) and 232(1) and (3) thereof.

Whereas:

(1) Regulation (EU) 2016/429 requires that consignments of animals, germinal products and products of animal origin 
must come from a third country or territory, or zone or compartment thereof, listed in accordance with 
Article 230(1) of that Regulation in order to enter the Union.

(2) Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) 2020/692 (2) lays down the animal health requirements with which 
consignments of certain species and categories of animals, germinal products and products of animal origin from 
third countries or territories, or zones thereof, or compartments thereof, in the case of aquaculture animals, must 
comply with in order to enter the Union.

(3) Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) 2021/404 (3) establishes the lists of third countries, or territories, or 
zones or compartments thereof, from which the entry into the Union of the species and categories of animals, 
germinal products and products of animal origin falling within the scope of Delegated Regulation (EU) 2020/692 is 
permitted.

(4) More particularly, Annexes V and XIV to Implementing Regulation (EU) 2021/404 set out the lists of third countries, 
or territories, or zones thereof authorised for the entry into the Union, respectively, of consignments of poultry, 
germinal products of poultry, and of fresh meat from poultry and game birds.

(5) Canada notified the Commission of two outbreaks of highly pathogenic avian influenza in poultry in Quebec, which 
were confirmed on 21 July 2022 and 1 August 2022 by laboratory analysis (RT-PCR).

(6) Furthermore, Canada notified the Commission of one outbreak of highly pathogenic avian influenza in poultry in 
Alberta, which was confirmed on 28 July 2022 by laboratory analysis (RT-PCR).

(7) The United Kingdom notified the Commission of one outbreak of highly pathogenic avian influenza in poultry near 
Gayton, King’s Lynn and West Norfolk, Norfolk, England, United Kingdom, and it was confirmed on 21 August 
2022 by laboratory analysis (RT-PCR).

(1) OJ L 84, 31.3.2016, p. 1.
(2) Commission Delegated Regulation (EU) 2020/692 of 30 January 2020 supplementing Regulation (EU) 2016/429 of the European 

Parliament and of the Council as regards rules for entry into the Union, and the movement and handling after entry of consignments 
of certain animals, germinal products and products of animal origin (OJ L 174, 3.6.2020, p. 379).

(3) Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) 2021/404 of 24 March 2021 laying down the lists of third countries, territories or zones 
thereof from which the entry into the Union of animals, germinal products and products of animal origin is permitted in accordance 
with Regulation (EU) 2016/429 of the European Parliament and of the Council (OJ L 114, 31.3.2021, p. 1).
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(8) The United States notified the Commission of one outbreak of highly pathogenic avian influenza in poultry located 
in King County, state of Washington, United States, and it was confirmed on 1 July 2022 by laboratory analysis 
(RT-PCR).

(9) Furthermore, the United States notified the Commission of one outbreak of highly pathogenic avian influenza in 
poultry located in Fresno County, state of California, United States, and it was confirmed on 22 August 2022 by 
laboratory analysis (RT-PCR).

(10) Following those outbreaks of highly pathogenic avian influenza, the veterinary authorities of Canada, the United 
Kingdom and the United States established a 10 km control zone around the affected establishments and 
implemented a stamping-out policy in order to control the presence of highly pathogenic avian influenza and limit 
the spread of that disease.

(11) Canada, the United Kingdom and the United States have submitted information to the Commission on the 
epidemiological situation on their territory and the measures they have taken to prevent the further spread of 
highly pathogenic avian influenza. That information has been evaluated by the Commission. On the basis of that 
evaluation and in order to protect the animal health status of the Union, the entry into the Union of consignments 
of poultry, germinal products of poultry, and fresh meat from poultry and game birds from the areas under 
restrictions established by the veterinary authorities of Canada, the United Kingdom and the United States due to 
the recent outbreaks of highly pathogenic avian influenza should no longer be authorised.

(12) The United Kingdom has submitted updated information on the epidemiological situation on its territory in relation 
to two outbreaks of highly pathogenic avian influenza in poultry establishments: one near Lowdham, Newark and 
Sherwood, Nottinghamshire, England, United Kingdom, which was confirmed on 7 May 2022, and another near 
Southwell, Newark & Sherwood, Nottinghamshire, England, United Kingdom, which was confirmed on 19 May 
2022.

(13) Additionally, the United States has submitted updated information on the epidemiological situation on its territory 
in relation to nineteen outbreaks of highly pathogenic avian influenza in poultry establishments in the States of 
Iowa (6), Minnesota (8), Missouri (1), Montana (1), Nebraska (1), South Dakota (1) and Wisconsin (1), United States, 
confirmed between the 6 March 2022 and 20 April 2022.

(14) The United Kingdom and the United States have also submitted information on the measures they have taken to 
prevent the further spread of that disease. In particular, following these outbreaks of highly pathogenic avian 
influenza, the United Kingdom and the United States have implemented a stamping out policy in order to control 
and limit the spread of that disease, and have also completed the requisite of cleaning and disinfection following the 
implementation of the stamping out policy on the infected poultry establishments on their territories.

(15) The Commission has evaluated the information submitted by the United Kingdom and the United States and 
concluded that the highly pathogenic avian influenza outbreaks in poultry establishments have been cleared and 
that there is no longer any risk associated with the entry into the Union of poultry commodities from the zones of 
the United Kingdom and the United States from which the entry into the Union of poultry commodities was 
suspended due to those outbreaks.

(16) Annexes V and XIV to Implementing Regulation (EU) 2021/404 should be therefore amended to take account of the 
current epidemiological situation as regards highly pathogenic avian influenza in the United Kingdom and the 
United States.

(17) Taking into account the current epidemiological situation in Canada, the United Kingdom and the United States as 
regards highly pathogenic avian influenza and the serious risk of its introduction into the Union, the amendments 
to be made to Implementing Regulation (EU) 2021/404 by this Regulation should take effect as a matter of urgency.

(18) The measures provided for in this Regulation are in accordance with the opinion of the Standing Committee on 
Plants, Animals, Food and Feed,
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HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:

Article 1

Amendments to Implementing Regulation (EU) 2021/404

Annexes V and XIV to Implementing Regulation (EU) 2021/404 are amended in accordance with the Annex to this 
Regulation.

Article 2

Entry into force and application

This Regulation shall enter into force on the day following that of its publication in the Official Journal of the European Union.

This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member States.

Done at Brussels, 1 September 2022.

For the Commission
The President

Ursula VON DER LEYEN
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ANNEX 

Annexes V and XIV to Implementing Regulation (EU) 2021/404 are amended as follows:

(1) Annex V is amended as follows:

(a) Part 1 is amended as follows:

(i) in the entry for the United Kingdom, the rows for the zone GB-2.121 are replaced by the following:

‘GB
United Kingdom GB-2.121

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 7.5.2022 24.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 7.5.2022 24.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 7.5.2022 24.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 7.5.2022 24.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 7.5.2022 24.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 7.5.2022 24.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 7.5.2022 24.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 7.5.2022 24.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 7.5.2022 24.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 7.5.2022 24.8.2022’;

(ii) in the entry for the United Kingdom, the rows for the zone GB-2.125 are replaced by the following:

‘GB
United Kingdom GB-2.125

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 19.5.2022 24.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 19.5.2022 24.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 19.5.2022 24.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 19.5.2022 24.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 19.5.2022 24.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 19.5.2022 24.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 19.5.2022 24.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 19.5.2022 24.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 19.5.2022 24.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 19.5.2022 24.8.2022’;
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(iii) in the entry for the United Kingdom, the following rows for the zones GB-2.133 are added after the rows for the zone GB-2.132:

‘GB
United Kingdom GB-2.133

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 21.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 21.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 21.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 21.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 21.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 21.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 21.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 21.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 21.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 21.8.2022’;

(iv) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.16 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.16

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 6.3.2022 27.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 6.3.2022 27.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 6.3.2022 27.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 6.3.2022 27.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 6.3.2022 27.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 6.3.2022 27.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 6.3.2022 27.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 6.3.2022 27.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 6.3.2022 27.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 6.3.2022 27.8.2022’;
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(v) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.25 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.25

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 14.3.2022 26.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 14.3.2022 26.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 14.3.2022 26.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 14.3.2022 26.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 14.3.2022 26.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 14.3.2022 26.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 14.3.2022 26.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 14.3.2022 26.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 14.3.2022 26.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 14.3.2022 26.8.2022’;

(vi) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.43 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.43

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 24.3.2022 27.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 24.3.2022 27.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 24.3.2022 27.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 24.3.2022 27.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 24.3.2022 27.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 24.3.2022 27.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 24.3.2022 27.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 24.3.2022 27.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 24.3.2022 27.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 24.3.2022 27.8.2022’;
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(vii) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.46 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.46

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 26.3.2022 23.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 26.3.2022 23.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 26.3.2022 23.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 26.3.2022 23.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 26.3.2022 23.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 26.3.2022 23.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 26.3.2022 23.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 26.3.2022 23.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 26.3.2022 23.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 26.3.2022 23.8.2022’;

(viii) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.55 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.55

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 28.3.2022 28.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 28.3.2022 28.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 28.3.2022 28.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 28.3.2022 28.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 28.3.2022 28.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 28.3.2022 28.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 28.3.2022 28.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 28.3.2022 28.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 28.3.2022 28.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 28.3.2022 28.8.2022’;
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(ix) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.63 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.63

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 30.3.2022 27.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 30.3.2022 27.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 30.3.2022 27.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 30.3.2022 27.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 30.3.2022 27.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 30.3.2022 27.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 30.3.2022 27.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 30.3.2022 27.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 30.3.2022 27.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 30.3.2022 27.8.2022’;

(x) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.66 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.66

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 31.3.2022 26.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 31.3.2022 26.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 31.3.2022 26.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 31.3.2022 26.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 31.3.2022 26.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 31.3.2022 26.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 31.3.2022 26.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 31.3.2022 26.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 31.3.2022 26.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 31.3.2022 26.8.2022’;
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(xi) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.74 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.74

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 2.4.2022 24.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 2.4.2022 24.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 2.4.2022 24.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 2.4.2022 24.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 2.4.2022 24.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 2.4.2022 24.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 2.4.2022 24.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 2.4.2022 24.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 2.4.2022 24.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 2.4.2022 24.8.2022’;

(xii) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.85 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.85

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 3.4.2022 29.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 3.4.2022 29.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 3.4.2022 29.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 3.4.2022 29.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 3.4.2022 29.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 3.4.2022 29.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 3.4.2022 29.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 3.4.2022 29.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 3.4.2022 29.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 3.4.2022 29.8.2022’;
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(xiii) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.99 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.99

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 5.4.2022 28.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 5.4.2022 28.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 5.4.2022 28.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 5.4.2022 28.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 5.4.2022 28.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 5.4.2022 28.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 5.4.2022 28.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 5.4.2022 28.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 5.4.2022 28.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 5.4.2022 28.8.2022’;

(xiv) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.103 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.103

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 5.4.2022 26.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 5.4.2022 26.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 5.4.2022 26.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 5.4.2022 26.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 5.4.2022 26.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 5.4.2022 26.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 5.4.2022 26.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 5.4.2022 26.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 5.4.2022 26.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 5.4.2022 26.8.2022’;
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(xv) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.110 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.110

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 6.4.2022 28.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 6.4.2022 28.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 6.4.2022 28.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 6.4.2022 28.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 6.4.2022 28.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 6.4.2022 28.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 6.4.2022 28.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 6.4.2022 28.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 6.4.2022 28.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 6.4.2022 28.8.2022’;

(xvi) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.118 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.118

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 1.4.2022 24.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 1.4.2022 24.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 1.4.2022 24.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 1.4.2022 24.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 1.4.2022 24.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 1.4.2022 24.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 1.4.2022 24.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 1.4.2022 24.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 1.4.2022 24.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 1.4.2022 24.8.2022’;
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(xvii) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.124 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.124

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 9.4.2022 29.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 9.4.2022 29.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 9.4.2022 29.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 9.4.2022 29.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 9.4.2022 29.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 9.4.2022 29.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 9.4.2022 29.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 9.4.2022 29.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 9.4.2022 29.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 9.4.2022 29.8.2022’;

(xviii) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.130 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.130

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 12.4.2022 28.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 12.4.2022 28.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 12.4.2022 28.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 12.4.2022 28.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 12.4.2022 28.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 12.4.2022 28.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 12.4.2022 28.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 12.4.2022 28.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 12.4.2022 28.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 12.4.2022 28.8.2022’;
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(xix) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.133 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.133

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 12.4.2022 24.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 12.4.2022 24.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 12.4.2022 24.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 12.4.2022 24.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 12.4.2022 24.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 12.4.2022 24.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 12.4.2022 24.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 12.4.2022 24.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 12.4.2022 24.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 12.4.2022 24.8.2022’;

(xx) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.137 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.137

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 13.4.2022 28.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 13.4.2022 28.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 13.4.2022 28.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 13.4.2022 28.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 13.4.2022 28.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 13.4.2022 28.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 13.4.2022 28.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 13.4.2022 28.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 13.4.2022 28.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 13.4.2022 28.8.2022’;
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(xxi) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.142 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.142

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 14.4.2022 28.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 14.4.2022 28.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 14.4.2022 28.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 14.4.2022 28.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 14.4.2022 28.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 14.4.2022 28.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 14.4.2022 28.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 14.4.2022 28.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 14.4.2022 28.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 14.4.2022 28.8.2022’;

(xxii) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.166 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.166

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 20.4.2022 25.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 20.4.2022 25.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 20.4.2022 25.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 20.4.2022 25.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 20.4.2022 25.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 20.4.2022 25.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 20.4.2022 25.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 20.4.2022 25.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 20.4.2022 25.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 20.4.2022 25.8.2022’;
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(xxiii) in the entry for the United States, the following rows for the zone US-2.230 are inserted between the rows for the zones US-2.229 and US-2.231:

‘US
United States US-2.230

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 1.7.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 1.7.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 1.7.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 1.7.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 1.7.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 1.7.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 1.7.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 1.7.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 1.7.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 1.7.2022’;

(xxiv) in the entry for the United States, the following rows for the zone US-2.240 are added after the rows for the zone US-2.239:

‘US
United States US-2.240

Breeding poultry other than ratites and productive poultry other 
than ratites

BPP N, P1 22.8.2022

Breeding ratites and productive ratites BPR N, P1 22.8.2022

Poultry intended for slaughter other than ratites SP N, P1 22.8.2022

Ratites intended for slaughter SR N, P1 22.8.2022

Day-old chicks other than ratites DOC N, P1 22.8.2022

Day-old chicks of ratites DOR N, P1 22.8.2022

Less than 20 heads of poultry other than ratites POU-LT20 N, P1 22.8.2022

Hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HEP N, P1 22.8.2022

Hatching eggs of ratites HER N, P1 22.8.2022

Less than 20 hatching eggs of poultry other than ratites HE-LT20 N, P1 22.8.2022’;
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(b) Part 2 is amended as follows:

(i) in the entry for Canada, the following descriptions of the zones CA-2.75 to CA-2.77 are added after the description of the zone CA-2.74:

‘Canada

CA-2.75

Quebec - Latitude 46.95, Longitude -71.43
The municipalities involved are:
3km PZ: Bull Pen
10km SZ: La Haute-Saint-Charles, Lac-Delage, Le Noye, Quebec City, SaintGabriel-de-Valcartier, Shannon and Wendake

CA-2.76

Alberta - Latitude 52.32, Longitude -112.87
The municipalities involved are:
3km PZ: Erskine
10km SZ: Oberlin, Stettler and Warden

CA-2.77

Quebec - Latitude 46.92, Longitude -71.43
The municipalities involved are:
3km PZ: Bull Pen
10km SZ: Lac-Delage, Roche-Plate, Saint-Gabriel-de-Valcartier, La Haute-SaintCharles, Le Noyé, Quebec City, Shannon, Wendake’ ;

(ii) in the entry for the United Kingdom, the following descriptions of the zones GB-2.133 are added after the description of the zone GB-2.132:

‘United Kingdom GB-2.133 near Gayton, King’s Lynn and West Norfolk, Norfolk, England, GB.
The area contained with a circle of a radius of 10km, centred on coordinates N52.75 and E0.65. ’;

(iii) in the entry for the United States, the following description of the zone US-2.230 is inserted between the description of the zones US-2.229 and US-2.231:

‘United States US-2.230 State of Washington - King 07
King County: A circular zone of a 10 km radius starting with North point (GPS coordinates: 122.0533773°W 47.3219175°N).’;

(iv) in the entry for the United States, the following description of the zone US-2.240 is added after the description of the zone US-2.239:

‘United States US-2.240 State of California
Fresno County: A circular zone of a 10 km radius starting with North point (GPS coordinates: 119.4571362°W 36.7644822°N).’;
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(2) in Annex XIV, Part 1 is amended as follows:

(i) in the entry for the United Kingdom, the rows for the zone GB-2.121 are replaced by the following:

‘GB
United Kingdom GB-2.121

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 7.5.2022 24.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 7.5.2022 24.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 7.5.2022 24.8.2022’

(ii) in the entry for the United Kingdom, the rows for the zone GB-2.125 are replaced by the following:

‘GB
United Kingdom

GB-2.125

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 19.5.2022 24.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 19.5.2022 24.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 19.5.2022 24.8.2022’;

(iii) in the entry for the United Kingdom, the rows for the zones GB-2.133 are added after the row for the zone GB-2.132:

‘GB
United Kingdom GB-2.133

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 21.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 21.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 21.8.2022’;

(iv) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.16 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.16

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 6.3.2022 27.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 6.3.2022 27.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 6.3.2022 27.8.2022’;

(v) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.25 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.25

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 14.3.2022 26.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 14.3.2022 26.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 14.3.2022 26.8.2022’;
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(vi) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.43 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.43

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 24.3.2022 27.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 24.3.2022 27.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 24.3.2022 27.8.2022’;

(vii) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.46 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.46

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 26.3.2022 23.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 26.3.2022 23.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 26.3.2022 23.8.2022’;

(viii) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.55 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.55

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 28.3.2022 28.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 28.3.2022 28.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 28.3.2022 28.8.2022”;

(ix) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.63 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.63

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 30.3.2022 27.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 30.3.2022 27.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 30.3.2022 27.8.2022”;

(x) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.66 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.66

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 31.3.2022 26.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 31.3.2022 26.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 31.3.2022 26.8.2022”;
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(xi) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.74 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.74

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 2.4.2022 24.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 2.4.2022 24.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 2.4.2022 24.8.2022”;

(xii) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.85 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.85

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 3.4.2022 29.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 3.4.2022 29.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 3.4.2022 29.8.2022”;

(xiii) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.99 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.99

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 5.4.2022 28.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 5.4.2022 28.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 5.4.2022 28.8.2022”;

(xiv) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.103 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.103

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 5.4.2022 26.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 5.4.2022 26.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 5.4.2022 26.8.2022”;

(xv) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.110 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.110

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 6.4.2022 28.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 6.4.2022 28.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 6.4.2022 28.8.2022”;
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(xvi) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.118 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.118

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 1.4.2022 24.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 1.4.2022 24.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 1.4.2022 24.8.2022”;

(xvii) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.124 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.124

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 9.4.2022 29.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 9.4.2022 29.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 9.4.2022 29.8.2022”;

(xviii) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.130 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.130

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 12.4.2022 28.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 12.4.2022 28.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 12.4.2022 28.8.2022”;

(xix) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.133 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.133

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 12.4.2022 24.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 12.4.2022 24.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 12.4.2022 24.8.2022”;

(xx) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.137 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.137

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 13.4.2022 28.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 13.4.2022 28.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 13.4.2022 28.8.2022”;
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(xxi) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.142 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.142

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 14.4.2022 28.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 14.4.2022 28.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 14.4.2022 28.8.2022”;

(xxii) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.166 are replaced by the following:

‘US
United States US-2.166

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 20.4.2022 25.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 20.4.2022 25.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 20.4.2022 25.8.2022”;

(xxiii) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.230 are inserted between the rows for the zones US-2.229 and US-2.231:

‘US
United States US-2.230

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 1.7.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 1.7.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 1.7.2022’;

(xxiv) in the entry for the United States, the rows for the zone US-2.240 are added after the row for the zone US-2.239:

‘US
United States US-2.240

Fresh meat of poultry other than ratites POU N, P1 22.8.2022

Fresh meat of ratites RAT N, P1 22.8.2022

Fresh meat of game birds GBM P1 22.8.2022’.
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